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Concordia, 
Theological Monthly 

Vol. VI AUGUST. 1935 No. 8 

The Enhypostasia of Christ's Human Nature. 

"Unto you is born thi dny in tho city of D,wid a Savior, which 
ii Christ tho Lord." Tho Incnrnntion is tho assumption of a human 
nature by tho preexistent, eternal Son of God, tho addition by the Son 
of God of a human nature to His divine nature, tho embodiment of 
the divine nature of tho on of God in a human nature. It is not 
the junction, nssoointion, partner hip, of n divine ond a humnn person 
under 

one 
title for some moral end. It is not n combination of two 

,enonolitioa somehow, but tl10 most intimate union, witl1out con,•er-
1ion, of o divine pcrsonnlity with n complete bumnn nature, so tl1ot 
the product remains 0110 pe rson, but becomes o divine-7,u.ma,i person, 
the theanthropic person Jesus Christ, Son of God nnd Son of man. 

Accordingly wo tench tho enl1ypo stnsia of tho human nature of 
Ohri■t, i. o., tho toking 1>ar t of tl10 human nature in tho personality of 
the divine nature. This we find to bo tho teaching of Scripture. It 
teaches: "The Word was made nosh," John 1, U. God become man 

not by the con,•e rsion of God into a man, but by the Second Person 
of the Trinity adding a human nnturo to His divine person. The 
only-begot.ten Son of God ns described by John in the preceding 
Tenes-

therefore 
not exclusive of, but including, His divine na

ture- became man, entered upon a truly human existence, adopted 
• truly human nature, never ceasing to be God nor becoming a plural
ity of persons. Tho Word i8 flesh. This enabled John and his 
fellow-apostles to hear, to see with their oycs, to look upon, to handle 
with their hands, the Word of Life, wl1ich wRS from tho beginning, 
1 John 1, 1. A spirit taught by God, John enys, confeases "that Jesus 

Obriat ia come in tho flesh," or, as he expresses it in the same chapter, 
"that God IICDt His only-begotten Son into tho world," 1 John 4, 2.. 9~ 
The Son of God came into the flesh, embodied Himself b:, assuming 
• human nature created and developed by the Holy Ghost in the . 
bleaed among women. The fulncss of the Godhead, the divine na
ture, indi'riaiblo and inseparable from the divine person, became it 
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1582 The Enb1J>01t&ala. of Cbrl1t.'1 Buman Natun. 

ia identical with it, made a human nnturo ita bc,dy, Col. I, 9. •At tbe 
children ore partnkora of flesh and blood, He [Hia Son, whom Bl 
hath appointed Heir of all thinga, by whom oleo He made the worlda. 
who, being tho brightness of Hia glory and the cxprea imap of Bil 
person, and upholding all things by tho word of His power, chap. I, I] 
also Himself likewise took port of tho aamo'' (of flesh and bloocl), 
Heb. S, 14. Ho 11nrtook in tho same; i. a., He, tho otornal God ucl 

Creator and Prescnor of all things, added to Himaolf flesh and blood, 
the nature of the children of men. The subject remains, but receim 
nn addition, though not n partner. "Tho union of the naturea ia 
Christ is not an nllinnco of two beings who hn,·o entered into ID 

agreement to coexist, soy, like the two kernels of an almond ia • 
common shell. l'bo di"inc nnd the human nature are not two equal 
parts contained in tl1e thcnnthropic person or the containing and 
surrounding medium." (Dou, Note,.) "God sent forth Hie Son, 
mndo of n womnn," Gnl. 4, 4. By the mirnculoua working of the 
Holy Ghost the on of God n urned n full humnn nature, including 
body nnd soul, from n ,•irgin. Tho ,•cry embryo developing in the 
Virgin i the Lord our God according to His human side, J.ukel,48. 
The body nnd soul miraculously cnlled forth nnd growing in the womb 
of Mory, joined to the body of Mory, ore e,•on more intimately joined 
from tho outset to the Second Per on of tho Trinity. They ore the 
body and soul of the Second Person of the Godhead. Tho human 
nnturo crented in the Virgin :Mnry by tho Holy Ghost came into 
existenco within tho person of tho Son of God, because ita 1111ump
tion by tho Son of God n His humnn nnt.uro and ita creation in the 
Virgin occurred simultnncou ly. "When tho human nature of Christ 
wns concei"cd in the Virgin's womb, it was nt once in personal union 
with tho Logo , the Second Per on of tho Trinity. 'Tho Word w11 
mnde flesh' when tl1e \Tirgin conceived, nnd tho angel does not 1111, 
'Thy son shall bo united with tho Son of God,' but, 'that Holy Thing 
which slmll be born of tl1ce hnll be called the Son of God.' Neither 
does St. Pnul any, 'God cnt Hi Son to be united with the eon o! 
n ,vomon,' but, 'God sent His Son, mndo of n woman.' Mory was 
not tho mother of n humnn person with wl1om nt some later period 
tho divino pe .rson of tho Son of God wns to unito Himself, but 1he 
was tl1e mother of God, O.aroxo,, when Elizabeth greeted her 111 'the 
mother of her Lord' e,,cn before the child was bom of whom she 
said: 'Blessed is the fruit of thy womb.'" (Aug. Groebner, Thol. 
Quart., IV, p. 8 f.) "Es ist aucli cnlscMede11 abzulehnen, dau die 
goettlicha und die ,no11sclilicl1a Natur Ohri,ti. erst ALLllABllLICR iii 

oi11er P arson 1msa,mmmgewocl1 .1en ,cie11. ViaZ'lllahr 11/tU' die V,r
ainigung aofort oi,10 \'OLLSTAENDIOR; daa hei11t, die ,11en1chliche Na· 

tur 
war 

110m eraten A ugcnblick il,rer E,;iatens an, aur PEIISO~ tie, 
Bohne, Gottca gezoge11. Die Hcrvorbri11gu110 (productio) tier mend· 
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The BnhJP(lltul& of Chrlat.'a Buman Nature. 1588 

licltA NalMr Hd il&re Vereini11un11 (wtio) mit cum Bo'l&ne GoUea 
.. "'"' nv BEOJUffLJCU 11uc'l&ieden, f alle11 caber •eillicA und aac:Alicl 
•--•mn. •.4,ua oriel, li.µa U7ov oaet." (Pieper, 01t.r. Doom •• II, 89.) 
Chemnitz aaya: "Tho human nature did not aaaumo tho divine, nor 
did man auume God, nor did the divino pel'llOn o88Ume a human 
penon; but tho divine nature of the Logos, or tho person of tho Son 
of God, eubaiating from eternity in tho divine noturc, o88umcd in tho 
fuln• of timo a cert.nin moss of humon nature, ao tlmt in Obrist 
there ie on 011mming noture, viz., tho divine, and on o88 umcd nature, 
Ilia .• tho humon. In other cnscs, humon nature is ohvoys tho nnture 
of D certain individual, wl1ose peculiarity it is to subsist in n certain 
hnostoeia, which is di tinguishcd by n charncteriatic property from 
the other hYPostases of the some nnture. Thus cnch man hos n soul 
of his own. But in the incarnnto Ohriet the divine nnture subsisted 
of itlelf before this union, nod indeed from eternity. Yet the mnu 
of the auumed nnturc did not thus subsist of itself before tl1is union, 
IO that before this union there was a body nnd soul belonging to a 
certain and di tinct indh,iduol, i. e .• n poculiar person subsisting in 
itself which nftcnvnrd the Son of God 1188umed. But in the very 
act of conception the Son of God n88umed this mnsa of human nnture 
into the unity of His person, to subsi t and be sustained therein, 
and, by assuming it, nmdo it Hie own, so that thia body ia not that 
of anothor individual or another person, but tl10 body is peculiar to 
the Son of God Him elf, nnd tl1c soul i tho peculiar soul of the 
Son of God Him clf." (D e Duab. Nat., 23; Schmid, 305.) "Dia 
Farm.iaruno der ,nenachliclum Ntitur J aau, i1£ra Beaeelung, ihr P er-
1oenlich111erd8n in der 

Perao1i 
du Lago a uncZ die E111:pfa e11gnia der 

al,o im Lagoa peraoonUc1~ geworde11en ,nenaclilic1,en Natur aind UN

TU.~~BABE Al:te:• (Hocnecke, Bv.-Lutli. Doom., m, '16.) "The Word 
did not unite Him elf with n humon being having individual life 
and pcnonali~. even in the m t primitil•o stage, but from the first 
momC!Dt of the conception the Word a urned the flesh and constructed 
thet into a templo which He filled with His divino majesty. A11i,nam 
cnando aaaumpait et aaamnendo craavil." (Dou, Nolea.) "The flesh 
and 10ul woro not first united into one person; but the for1nat,ion 
of the flesh, by the Holy Ghost, from the seporoted ond sonctified 
mass, the oiv in.g of n soul to this flesh ns :Conned, the lal:i,ig up of the 
formed and animated flesh into the subsistence of tl10 Logos, and the 
conceptio1i of the :formed, nnimated, nnd ubsisting flesh in the womb 
of the Virgin were simultaneous.'' (Gcrhnrd; Schmid, Dogm •• 301.) 
It ia true the human nature miraculously created by the Holy Ghost 
in the Virgin Mary, n true and complete human nnture, consisting of 
bod7 and soul with e,·cry essential attribute of both, would have been 
able to 111baiat by itself, that is, to :form a pel'llOn. But it did not 
form a penon, subsist by iL"Clf, beco.use its creation and union with 
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664 Tho Enhypoetaalo. of Chrl1t'1 Human Nature. 

tho penon of tho Son of God perfectly 9,1Dchroni&ed. Thero wu a 
individuality, o peraonolity, an ego preexiatmlt, that would mume 
humanity ond thus qualify for tho divinely appointed mode of ulwa• 
tion of mankind, nomely, perfect obedience to the Law app]Jiug to 
mnn nnd suffering ond death in tho stead of mon. Thia Penon joined 
a. truly 

human 
nature to His divine noturo a.a tho bod7 ia joined to 

tho soul in mon. "As tho reaaonoblo soul and ftcah ia one JDAD, IO 

God nnd mon is one Christ.'' (Atltan. Oraatl, Trigl., SIS, § 85.) The 
peraonality of tho Son of God bccnmo tho peraonality of tho human 
nature Ho assumed. "Die goettlu:li.e Natur iat bri der Jln,cl
t0erduno di o poraon'bildcnda." (Hocnecke, op. cU., 76.) Lindbers 
(01,ri.atia,. Dogm., p.108) states it thus: "'Jbu.11ooraoia. B7 thil ii 
meant tbot tho human nnturo did not exist per ae oa a apecial per
aonnlity which woa os urned in tho net of incornotion, since in that 

coso thero ,vould hove been two persona and two mcdinton and not 
two natures in ono person. The humon noturc, therefore, locked 

personality, but become personal by being modo partaker in the per
sonality of the Son of God, which is collcd l•u:rooraola. There WU 

no separation in time, so that tbo bumnn nature of Ohriat ahould 
bovo lacked the eloments of personality oven for a moment. At 
cxoetly the nmo moment thnt tho human nature through tho dirine 
activity cnmo into oxist-0nco, it wn modo partaker in tho moat real 
and 

perfect wny 
in tho per onnlit,y of tho Son of God.'' "Tho Word, 

which wo personality from ovcrln ting, supplies ita own peraonolity 
a.Iao to the humnn nature of Christ. .Aoyou {nroorao•, d,.,parie01•,,.,,..,, 
boorao•,. However with this difference, that tho peraonnlit;y of the 
God-man i and always remains the 110rsonnlit.y of the Son of God 
in the strict sense nnd in n. sovereign manner (xuel01, xai :re•r9') and 
is the personality of the human nnturo in n eccondary and aubordinate 
sonao (cJ11uriow. xai xar• tillo)." (Dau, Notea.) Thia thought ii es· 

pressed by Hollaz in this wi o: "Tho dhiino ond human naturea esi•~ 
ing in tho ono united person of tho Son of God bave one and the aame 
hypostasis, yet hnvo it in n dil'erso mode. For tho divine nature bu 
this primarily, of itself, nnd independently; but tho human nature 
hos this secondarily, because of tho personal union, and therefore b7 
partaking of it from another" (Latin, participative). (Schmid, 
p. 303.) 

Bear in mind wo ore horo dealing with the incarnatio11 of the 
Son of God, Hia assuming our He It and blood a.a a meona of obtoiniDa' 
our salvation. Granting to tho human nature of Ohriat a human 
personality would cancel the incarnn.tion; for then the man J'e1111 

would be anotli.er thnn tho Son of God, and wo would in fact be 
.aasuming two mediators between God and men. The man Christ 
.Jeaus (1 Tim. 2, IS) is the one :Mediator between God and men on)y 
becauao Hia ego, His subsistence, His peraonality ia the Son of God. 
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The EahJPOlt&ala of Chrlat'■ Human Nature. 585 

•Di. Br:'lari/l aei1,t Oh,riatvm atela ala znr Ir:1.'' (Hoea.ecke, op. cit., '18.) 
I& i■ ••n1 11erbG, praetereci mhil to apeak of an UICGfflt.mall of the Son 
of 8od u long aa ono teaches that tho man. Jena was a separate 
auhei■tence, that is, wu a person diatinct from the Son of God. No 
amount of rhetoric can change this situation, not oven tho 1U11urance 
that God unfolded a. most extraordinary aetivit,,y in the man. Jeaua, 
that the man Obrist, not having innato sin. to hinder Him, gave 
uprcaaioo to tho will of God most perfoctl:,. The incarnation of the 
Son of God docs not, according to the Bible, consist in the imma
nence of God in a aclf-subsisting human personalit,,y, in the absolute 
realization of the will of God in n perfoct man, but in this, that the 
,enon of the Son of God, in distinction from the person of the 
Father ond the Spirit. r eceiucd a 1,uman. nciture into Hu peraon. 
Accordingly the doctrine of incarnntion ia surrendered when the 
doctrine of tho impersonality of tho human na.turc of Christ, con
•idered by 

itself, 
is gh•cn up. Hollo.z says: "Il tho human nature of 

Christ had retained its pcculinr subsistence," rather, had received its 
peculiar subaistoncc, "there would have been in Obrist two persons 

and therefore two media tors, contrary to 1 Tim. 2, S. Tho reason is 
that a person i formally con titutcd in his being by a subsistence 
altogether complete and therefore uuit,y of person ia to bo determined 
from unity of sub istcncc. Thcroforo one or the other nature of 
thoso which unite in ono person must bo without its own peculiar 
1ubsistonco

; 
nnd since the divine nature, which is actually tho same 

u its sub istcncc, cannot really be witl1out the same, it is evident 
that tho absence of a 1>cculiar subsistence must bo aacribed to the 
human nature." (Schmid, p. 300.) "Dia At1liypoat,ane od er 11iclmeh.r 
Bnli,1po1laaia der 1ncn. schlicl um Nalur Oh,riati gclu,ert aomit zum 
Wau der :ill 1m1r:liwe rdu, 19 des Soh.nea Gottea." (Pieper, op. cit., 80.) 
Gerhard: "The formalc, tho cncc, of tho union consists in this 

that the personalit;y of tho Logos has become tho pcrsonalit,,y of tho 
! esh.'' (De Perao na, 115.) Adopting tho words of John of Damns
CUI, Gerhard BnyB: Tho human nature "is not dDu:r6or11ro, Hl 
ll1oovoraro,, having its own sub istence, neither ci•u:rcioraro,, having no 
■abtiatenco whatever, but rather ,,.u,-rdoraro,, subsisting in the Logos 
Himself." (L. c., § 121.) 

It is, furthermore, e,•ident from nil that haa been said that the 
doctrine of t.ho cnhypostnsia. of t.ho human nature of Obrist is a 
neceaary prerequisite of the doctrine of tho personal union, as also 
of the doctrines of the communion of natures and tho communication 
of attribute&. The personal union is not a union. of two persona. 
That would bo a partner hip. The closest partner ship of this kind 
we have in matrimony, which in its product, tho child, result& in 
one per10nality originating in two peraona.lit.ies. But the two united 
in marriage arc nnd remain two separate responsible persona. The 
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~66 The Enh:,poatul& of Chrlat.'1 Hum&11 Nature. 

penonal union is rather a union of two natures into one pencm. cme 
of whieh natures is a person already before the union, the other 

receiving penonaliv through tho union. Again, a communion of 
natures in whieh one nature pervades tho other as does the ICJll1 the 
body is plainly out of tho question if both of two natures are penom. 
.Tuat. as littlo could thero bo a communication of attributes of ane 
naturo to tl10 otber if tho two natures oro both personally consti

tuted. Plainly, then, ,vitbout tho doctrine of tho onbypoataaia of tho 
human imturo of Obrist tho doctrines of tho personal union, of the 
communion of natures, nnd of tho communication of attributes 
must foll. 

That the eternal Son of God took unto Himaolf a human nature 
and recch·ed it into His personal enticy (E ·illheit), bu alwa,ya been 
the faith of the Ohri tian Church. Since tho down of the Now TOl
tament era the Christion have always hold thnt Christ is indeed 
iUo xai aUo (zwcierlci, twofold), but not liUo, xai lU°' (110eie, two). 
Gerhard expr es tho faith of Christendom when ho says: "ID Him 
[Obrist] tbero is aUo xai ,W.o, sinco another (aliud.) is His diYine 
essence or nature, another His human essence or nature; but He 
is not aUo, xai liUo, , bccnuso not ono is God and another man, but 
tho one is Oaa,,feru:ro, , God ond mun, and accordingly a single person.• 
(Do Pars. , § 84.) Tho 1mmo thought tl10 At1Lanasian Oreetl, ~reaes 
in tho words: "It is necessary unto otcrnnl salvation that ho 1Jao 
believe faithfully tho incarnation of our Lord Jesu s Christ. For the 
right faith is that ,vo belio,,e and conf ess that our Lord J es us Chritt, 
tho Son of God, is God nnd mnn. . . . Who, although Ho be God 
and man, yet Ho is not two, but one Obrist. One, not by conrenion 
of the Godhead into flesh, but by l a'l.:i119 lli a 111a11hoocl ·into God. Ono 
nltogether, noL by conf u ion of substance, but by unity of penon.• 
(Triolot., 35.) SchntI's E11cycl. of R el. K•r,owledga (ID, 55) men
tions ns a &el" cnth feature of tho ecumenical Chri tology "the 11nbno

stnsin or, moro accurat ely, the cnhypostnsin (impersonality) of the 
human nnt.ure of Obri st" nnd soy in this connection: ''Tho meaning 
is that Christ's human nature had no independent personality of its 
own and tl10t tho divino unturo is tho root ond basis of His person· 
nliey-. His lmmnnit,y was cnhypostntized througb union with the 
Logos, or incorporated into His J>Crsonnlity. The Synod of Chalcedan 
soys nothing of tltis feature; it was on oft-erthought developed by 
J' ohn of Damascus.'' The remark that tho Synod of Chalcedon IBJ'I 
nothing of tltis feature is misleading, for listen to its statement and 
judge for yourselves : "On e and tho some Christl Son, Lord, On~
begotten, to bo acknowledged in two natures, inconfuaedly, unchanle
ably, indivisibly, insopnrob]y; tho distinction of natures being by no 
means taken away by tho union, but rather tho property of each 
nature being preserved, and concurring in 011e penon, a11tl 0118 1111,-
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lideace, not parted or divided into two penom, but one and the 
ame Bon, and Onl,y-begotten, God the Word, the Lord J'e11111 Obri■t." 
PlainJy one 'divine ponon or aubeiaten.ce u the ego of both nature■ 
i■ taught. Thi■ J'ohn of DamUCUI pointod out and emphasized; 
it WU 

no aft.orthought, 
therefore, but proper interpretation and 

defema of the Biblical doctrine expreaaed by the council. Klotache 
in 

hie Outline 
of '1,e HiatoT11 of Doctrine• (p. 78 f.) soya of J' ohn: 

"In hie Summary of the orthodoz faith (third division of hie prin
cipal work, Fount of Knowledge) J'ohn of Damaecue (d. after 754) 
lpoke for tho Greek Ohurch the final word in Chrietology. Hie object 
WU t.o IC!Cure the unity of the two natures in the uniQ' of one per
lOD&lifiy. To exclude the idea of 11 double penionality, he held that 
the l.ogoa-bypostasis became nlso the hypoetnsie of tho potential man. 
Thia potential man is not d•uircSoraro,, without hypostuia, nor 
'"••wrar°', of own independent subsistence, but enhypostntic in the 
logos-hypostn is. There is, then, one hypostasis for both naturea. 
Thia unity of the hYPo tnsis im•oh•C3 n :r•e•zo,er,01,, a communication 
of properties. But thi communication proceeds only from the side 
of tho dh•ino nature, which interpenotrates, pervades nnd deifies" 
(rather: communicates dh•ine attributes to) "tho receptive and pns
■ivo humon unture. The human will in Christ bas become the organ 
of tho divino wilJ.'' Hodge quotes even Thomns Aquinas from tho 
darkest period of tho Popncy ns espousing this doctrine. Thomas 
fa.Yi: 11

Tho humnn nnturo of Christ is indeed n pnrticulnr substance; 
still, as it como into tho union of a certain total, namely, the whole 
Obrist os BOOn ns He i God nnd man, it cannot be called hypostnsis 
or 1uppo1ilum " [person, daa, waa fu er aicli beslek-t]; "but that total 
with which it unite (co11 currit) is snid to bo a hypo tasis or aup
r,nilum." (Hodge., Doom., II, 388.) 

Since tl1is hod been the constant faith of the New Testament 
Church from its inception to the day of the Reformation and was 
held by our Lutheran dogmaticians, as we ba,,e seen, it would indeed 
be ■ignificant, if our Lutheran symbols by silence on it disavowed this 
doctrine, as Dorner nod Bretsebneider intimate. But in the Auga
buru 

Ooiifaa,ian 
we read: "Also tl1ey [the Lutherans] teach thot 

the Word, that is, the Son of God, did n sume tho humnn naturo in 
the womb of tl10 blcs cd Virgin }Iary, so that there aro two natures, 
tho divine and tl1e humnn, inseparably conjoined in one Person, 
one Christ, truo God nnd true mon." (Art. III, Triglot, p. 45.) And 
the Formula of Oa11card mys: "We belie,•e, tcnel1, and confees that 
the Son of God, although from eternity Ho has been a particular, 
distinct, entire, divine person, and thus, with tbo Father and the Holy 
Ghost, true, ntiol, perfect God, nevertbcle in the fulnCl!s of 
time assumed nlso human nature into the unity of His person, not 
in ■ucb o way tl1nt there now nre two person or two Christs, but 
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1568 The Enhypoetuia of Chrl1t'1 Buman Nature. 

that Ohriat Jcaua is now one parson at the same time true, eternal 
God, born of tho Father from eternity, nnd a true man, born of the 
most blOIICd Virgin Mary, as it is written Rom. 9, 15: 'Of wbmn. a 
concerning tho flesh, Obrist came, who is over alJ, God bteued for
ever."' (Triglot., 1017, 6.) And soon after it BQS: "We belieYe, 

teach, and confess also tlmt now, since tho incarnation, each nature 
in Obrist docs not so subsist of itself thnt each ia or eonstituta • 
sopnrnte person, but thnt they nro so united thnt they eonatitute one 

single person, in wl1ich tl1e divine nnd tho oaaumcd human nature 
aro nnd subsist. nt tho snme time, 110 tl1nt now, since the incarnation, 
there 

beJongs 
to tJ1e entire person of Obrist peraonnll,y not only Hi■ 

divino. but. nlso His n urned humnn nnt.uro; nnd that, as without 
His divinity, so nl o without His humanity, tho person of Chrilt 
or Filii Dai. incar11ati, tJ111t is, of tho Son of God who baa aaaumed 
flesh nnd become mnn, is not entire. Hence Obrist ia not two dia
tinct per: ons, but one inglc person, notwithstanding thnt two distinct 
natures nrc found in Him, unconfu eel in tlteir naturnl esacnce and 
properties." (Triglol ., 1019, 11.) 

The fnct. tJmt tJ10 personnlit;y of tho on of God became the per
aono1ity of tho human nature of Obrist nt tho incomotion is empha
sized nlso by the confessions of the Reformed bodies. Thus the 
Saco11d llalvotic Oonfcssio11, of 1500, by Bullinger, chop. XI, 811)'1: 

"Thero ore in one nnd the snme Jesus Ohr.iat, our Lord, two natures, 
tho divine nnd tho human nnture ; nnd we soy tbot tbcso two are IO 

conjoined or united thnt they nre not wallowed up, eonfoundcd, or 
mingled together, but rntl1er united or joined together in one pcnon, 
tho properti of each nature being nfo nnd remaining at.ill, ao that 
we do worship one Ohri t, our Lord, nod not two; I say, one. true 
God nnd mnn; a touchin"' Hi dh•ino nature, of the same &11bstanco 

with the Fnther, and n touching His human nature, of the 11UJ1e 
substance with u ond 'like unto u in nll things, sin only excepted.' 11 

The Tl&iTty-ni na J!Tti clcs of tho Church of England declare in 
Art. Il: "The Son, which i the Word of the Father, begotten from 
everlasting of tho Father, took mnn's naturo in the womb of the 
blessed Virgin, of her substance, so thnt two whole and perfect 
natures, thnt is to 1111y, tlto godhcnd nnd manhood, were joined to
gether in one person, never to be divided, whereof is one Christ, very 
God and very mnn, wl10 truly suffered, woa crucified, dead, and 
buried." Tho W catmin.d er Oonfeuiorl of the Prcabytcriam, of 1&18, 
reads in chap. vm, § 2: "The Son of God, tho Second Penon in 
tho Trini~, being ve.ry nnd eternal God, of one substance and equal 
with the Father, did, when tltc fu)nel!a of time waa come, take upon 
Him man's nature with all the cuential properties and common 

infirmitiee thereof, yet without am, being eonceived by the B'ol, 
Ghost in the womb of the Virgin :Mary, of her aubatance, m that 
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two whole, perfect, and distinct natures, the godhead and tho man
hood, were 

imepambly 
joined together in one penon, without con-

1'11rSion, 
compoeition, 

or confusion. Which per90n is very God and 
'ft17 man, yet one Christ, the only Mediator between God and men. n 

Bo we also find the Reformed dogmntioinns defending this posi
tion. Hodge, e. g., says: "There is, in the first place, the absence 
of all eridcnco of 11 twofold personality in Christ. The Scriptures 
l'OYelll 

the 
Father, Son, and Spirit as distinct persons in the Godhead, 

becauao they uso tho personal pronouns in roferenco to each other. 
Tho Father 1my1 'Thou' to the Sou, and tho Son says 'Thou' to the 
Father. Tho Father says to the Son: 'I will give Theo'; and the 
Son aoys: 'Lo, I come to do Thy will.' Moreover, the one is objective 
to the other. The Father loves and se nds the Son ; the Son loves 
and obeys tho Father. The same is true of tho Spirit. Thero is 
nothing analogous to this in the case of Christ. The one nature is 
never distinguished from the other as 11 distinct person. The Son 
of God nc,•er addresses the Son of man as a different person from 
Himself. Tho cript.ur - rc,•011' but one Obrist. In the second place, 
besides this ncgnth•o proof tho :Bible affords nil tho evidence of the 
individual J>er i!Onnlity of our Lord that tho case admits of. Ho al
ways an.vs, 'I,' 'lfo,' 'lline.' He is always addressed as 'Thou,' 
'Thee,' 'Thine.' He is alway spoken of a 'He,' 'His,' 'Him.' 
It was tho smn c person to whom it was suid : 'Thou art not yet 
fift.y yours old,' and: 'Thou, Lord, in the beginning hast laid tho 
foundation of tho earth, and the heavens are the works of Thine 
hands.' The indh·idunl per onnlity of Obrist is set forth ns clearly 
and 118 ,·ariou ly n thnt of nny other peraonngc of whose history 
the Scriptures gi \'O u the record. In teaching that Christ had a 
perfect humnu nod a perfect divine nature and is one person, the 
Bible teaches tbo whole doctrine of the incarnation as it has entered 
into the faith of the Church from tbc beginning.'' (Syat. Theol., 
Il, 3 2 f.) Luter he ndds: "And n in man the personality is in the 
aoul and not in the body, ·eo the personality of Christ is in tho 
divine nature. . . . The Logo3, or Son, woa from oil eternity a dis
tinct person in the Godhead. It was 11 divine pereon, not merely 
A divine nature" (there is no such genus), "that as umed humanity, 
or bee11me incarnate. Ronco i t follows that tl,e km11an t1atura of 
Ohriat sepnrntely considered is i11iporaomd. To this, indeed, it is 
objected that intelligence and will constitute personality and, as 
thei1e belong to Christ's human nature, personality cannot be denied 
to it. A person, however, is n auppoailuni i1ltelligena, but the human 
nature of Christ is not 11 suppoaitum or subsistence. To personality 
both rational substance nod distinct subsistence arc essential The 
latter the human nature of Christ never poasCSBed. The Bon of Gotl 
did not u1lile Himaelf 1Ditk a huma1l per,o1l, bul with a hvmaA nature. 
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The proof of thia is that Obrist is but one penon. • • • Haman D&tue, 
therefore, although endowed with intelligence and will, mQ be, 11111 
in fact ia in tho person of Obrist, impersonal. That it ia ., i■ the 
plain doctrine of Scripture, for the Son of God, a di'rine penmi, 

aaumed a. perfect human na.turc and novortheleu remain■ one per
■on." (P. 391.) Shedd (Hiat. of Doct., I, ~07) fint intimate■ his 
agreement with Ohalcedon Ohristology, saying: "It ia further to be 
noticed that, according to tho Ohalcedon doctrine, tl&e Logoa tlitl 
not unite Hiniaalf wit1, a diat-i11ct individual, but wilr. a 1w111G11 

nature. An individual man was not first conceived and born, with 
whom the Second P oreo n in tl1c Godhead then n880Ciated Himlelf, 
but tho union was effected with t110 subatance of humani'Y in the 
womb of IL Virgin." Then he quotes Hooker (d. 1600) (.BccL PoL, 
Book V, chap. 58) to tho effect: '" H o took not angel-, but tho eeed 
of Abraham.' If the Son of God }10d taken to Himaclf a man 11011 

m,uk and alr eady p rfected, it would of necessity follow that there 
are in Obrist two persons, the one as uming and tho other lll81Jllled, 
whereas the Son of God did not as ume II man's peraon into Hia own 

[person], but IL man's nature to His own person, and therefore took 
aeman, tho sccd of Abraham, tho ,,cry first original clement of our 
nature, before it wns come to hn.,•o any personal human subsistence. 
The flesh and the conjunction of tho flesh with God began both at 
one inst.ant ; Hi s making and toking to Himself our flesh W1lll but 
one net. so that in Ohri t t here is no personal subsistence but one, 
and tl111t from o,•erln ting." Also the Congregationalist Samuel Hop
kins {d. 1 03) i in agreement with these writers. He so.r s : "The 
personnlit.y of Jesus Christ is in Bis dh•in c nature nnd not in the 
bumnn. J csus Ohri t existed n di ti net, dh·ino perso n from eternity, 
the Second P erson in tho ndornblo Trinit.y. The bumnn nature wbich 
this divine person, the ,vord , n umcd into n personal union with 
Himself i s 11ot, and 11evc r waa, a distinct pcr1101& b11 itaelf , and pu
aonality 

can
not ba ascribed to i t, a11d doea 11ot belo11g to it, any other

we than as unil.cd to the Looo11, ilia ll'ortl of God. The Word 
assumed the humnn 11aturc, not IL humnn pcraon, into n personal 
union with Himself, by which tl10 complex person exist8, God-mon. 
Had tbe Second Person in tl10 Trinit,y token II buman peraon into 
union with Himself, and wcro this possible, Jesus Obrist, God ond 
man, would bo two persons, not one. Hence, when Jesus Christ is 
spoken of as o. man, ' the Son of Mon,' 'the man Obrist Jesus,' these 
terms do not e%prua the pcrao11aluy of the manhood, or of the bmH 
nature, of JellU8 01,mt; but these personal term■ are used with 
respect to the human nature aa unit ed to a divine person and not as 
a more mon. For the personal terms 'He,' 'I,' and 'Thou' cannot 
with propriety or truth be used by or of the human nature conaidued 
aa diatinct from tho divine nature of Jcs111 Christ." (Works. I, 1183.) 
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It ii true, thia atand of the Reformed theologiam for the enhypo
atuia of the human nature of Ohriat, thia their firm aaertion of the 
penonal union of the godhead and manhood in Ohriat, ia upped of 
ita atrength by their self-contradiction in denying the genu maiuta
tic,i"'• the communication of divine attributes to the human nature 
of Ohriat. Still it remaim notable that on thia acore, the impereonal
it,r of the human nature of Chriat, their position ia Biblical. 

Here there ia a sharp cleavage between tho poeition of the gen
uinely Lutheran and Reformed theologian• on tho one hand and the 
Unitarian and modernistic theologian• on the other. The Unitariam 
have always contended that a separate personality is eaaential to 
• human nature. They give us the choice either to aacribe to the 
human nature of Christ a distinct personality or to deny the true 
humanity of Christ. Their heavy artillery ia: Quot t1"'1&rae Au
•a11ae, tot poraonae humana e. They call on us to bring from the 
history of mankind sin ce the Creation a single example of a human 
nature that was not also n aeporate person. Smalciua, one of the 
authon of the Rtu:ouian Oa-techiam , declares: "To give him the 
appellation of ,rum who yet is not n human person neither reason 
nor Holy Writ permit. A inonator of a man that would have to be 
called which is not also n human poraon. Since it is clear that thia 
ia true of all liumnn individuals since tl1e very beginning o.f the 
world, can this trutb prove fallacious alone in tho individual Christi 
Then Obrist would not even be a man as fully as other men were, 
are, or will be in the future. ,Vhy, then, is Ho called wholly a human 
('ltomo), Son of Man, and a man ('uirJf• Quotoo by Gerhard, 
De Pera .• § 92. It is imperative for Unitarians to insist on a human 
perao nalit,y for the human nature of Christ, for without it they would 
indl'ed have a "monster," since they have always denied the true 
Rodhead of Obrist. Wm. E . Channing, tho spokesman of American 
Unitarianism, ays: "According to this doctrine [Trinitarianism], 
J'eaua Obrist, in stead of being one mind, ono conscious, intelligent 
principle, whom we con understand, con ists of two souls, two minds, 
the one divine, the other human; the one weak, the other almighty; 
the one ignorant., the other omniscient. Now, we maintain that this 
i1 to make Obrist two beings. To denominate Him one person, one 
being, and yet suppose Him made up of two minds, infinitely different 
from cacl1 other, is to abuse and confound language and to throw 
darkness over nll our conceptions of intelligent natures. According 
to tho common doctrine each of these two minds in Obrist baa ita 
own conacioUBn css, its own will, its own perceptions. They have in 
fact no common properties. Tho divine mind feels none of the wanta 
and 10rrows of tho human, and the human ia infinitely removed from 
the perfection and happiness of the divine. Can you conceive of two 
beings in the universe more distincU We have alwa:,a thought that 
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one peraon waa conatitutod nnd distinguiehcd ~ one conacioaaea 
Tho doctrine thnt one nnd the so.mo pcraon ehould haft two COIi• 

aciousnesaes, two wills, two souls, infinitoly different from each other, 
this wo think on enormous tu: on lnunan creduli~." (Worb, 1881, 
p. 873.) Note how Channing nl!ICl't& nga.in ond ago.in that the Ohril
tian Church tcnohea "two conaciousnC88C8" in Ohriat. Thia doa not 
ngrcc with the fneta. We do a.acribe to Christ the divine mind and 
ln1mnn rco10n, tho divine will and n humnn will, for the Scriptures 
aacribe to Him tho fulncas of the Godhend ond a full a.nd unimpaired 
humnn nature. consisting of both body nnd soul. But we do not 
teach thnt tl1ese two natures hovo no communion with one onother 
or thnt Obrist hns two consciousn es. Scripture tcnchea that Ohri■t 
is ono por10n with two natures, ono divine-human ego, hu one 
divino-humnn conaoiou ness, nnd thnt His every net is rm undivided 
divine-l1umnn oet; for tho two nnturca, though distinct ud unim
poircd, pervade 0110 another most intimately, ond the lesser hWIWl 
nature, rcroining it inheren.t attributes, by communicntion i1 en
riched with tho superlative divino attributes. Seo Pieper, Doi••• 
Il, 96 f. Agniu, Channin g declnr : "We believe, then, in the di
vinit.y of Obrist os this term is often ond properly used. How, then, 
it moy be n kcd, do we differ from other Ohristions I We differ in 
this importnnt respect: whil t wo J1onor Obrist na the Son, repre
scnt.ative, nnd image of tho Supremo God, we do not believe Him to 
be the Supremo God Himself. Wo maintain thot Obrist and God aro 
diatir1ct bci11ga, two beings, not one ond tho snmo being. • . . The 
doctrine tl1nt Christ, who wns bom nt Bethlehem, who ate and drank 
and slept, wl10 suffered nnd was crucified, who come from God, who 
proyed to God, who did God's will, ond who said on ]coving tho 
world: ''I nscend to my Father nnd your Father, to my God and 
your God,"-tho doctrine that this J esus wos tho Supreme God 
Himaelf and tho same being with his Father, this aeema to ua • con
tradiction to reason nnd Scripture so ftngrnnt that the simple state
ment of it is n sufficient rc!utation. . . . If to represent. Chri■t u 
a being distinct from God nnd os inferior to Him be to degrade him, 
then lot our opponents Joy the guilt where it bolonga, not on U1, 

but on our llaster, whose lnngungo we borrow, in who■e very words 
we express our sentiments, whose words we daro not trifle with and 

force from their plain sense." (P. 402.) Obaerve that reason before 
Scripture is 

declared 
to be the source of this blaaphCDl,1. 

Modern 
theologians universally tench 

that the human nature of 
Obrist was also a human person. They reject the doctrine of the 
umo )'Mnonalia, of the union of two nature■ in one penon, u in· 
conceivable. They define the per10n of Christ~ u Luthardt espzeae■ 
it, 

"anthropocentricnlly, 
instead of thcocentrieally"; i. •·• they ucn11e 

to Him a human ego instead of o theantliropie ego. Whether they 
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approach tho matter from a pan.thoiatio or a doiatic angle, they hold 
that Obri■t ia a mere man with but one nature, the humDD. Ken 
like Kant, Schleiermacher, Schelling, Hegel, Ritachl, Harnack, Bie
dermann, Do Wette, Rothe, ud their American followers, W. A. 
Brown, 0. F. Clarke, G. B. Smith, Wm. De Witt Hyde, G. W. Gladden, 
Rauachenbuach, H. 0. King, Sellara, Ward, Vedder, Fosdick, Grant, 
Cadman, Shailcr llathowa, 

shower 
Obrist with compliments; they 

portray Him ll8 n moral genius, a religious genius, o. tbought genius, 
a genius in rovcnling, or o. combination of several geniuses; they 

lavish adorning adjectives on Him; but Ho remains n mere mon. 
Naturally, tbey must insist tlmt Ho hllB not only a bumon nature, 
but also o Jaumon poraonolity. Tho conacrvoth•c theologians of the
present century aro tho radicals of ycstcryeor. Thot is not to &ay 
that. tl10 radicals havo improved, but rather that tho standards o! 
theology lmvo deteriorated. But even tho conservotivo nineteenth
century thoologions, with ,•cry few exceptions, insisted that the 
human nature of Ohri t needs must ho.vo a human personality to be 
complete. While kcnoticists like Thomnsius, Dclituch, Kohnis, 
Lutbardt, Zoccklcr, ct alii meant to hold on to the thea.nthropic 
Obrist, they tnugl1t tl1e humiliation of tho divine nature of Obrist, 
"tho subject of tho konosis being tho preexistent, not tbe incamate 
Logos," and tho keno is consisting "in an actual abandonment of the 
divine attributes of omnipotence, omniscience, and omnipresence dur
ing tho wl1olo period of humiliation, from tho incarnation to the 
resurrection"; and Schoff is not far from right in asserting that 
they wore "n umi11g a tl"uly humanized Losos dwelling in o. human 
body." (Ency., m, GO.) They wcro in fact reducing the divine 
pereon to tho level of n human person. "Inetcad of raising the finite 
to tho infinite. tho kcnotic theory lowers the infinite to the finite.'' 
Dr. Pieper is therefore justified in declaring: "Dau durch. tliue Leh.To 

der K enotil:cr aowoltZ die goltmenachlicl&e Peraon. ala 11uch du goet
waen,clalicho ETlocau-ngBWerk 

Oh.riati 
1111,fgegcben. wird, li~gt 1111,f der 

Hand. . • . IliorduTcl, [tlurc1, tlioao Reduktion.] acheinen. die Keno
tiker allerdinga dor monachlic1icn. Natur meli.T Raum fuer eino ecli.t 
monac:hlicho 

Bntwicklung 
gCJtichort au h11bon., 11bor um den. Preia, 

tlan ihnon. bei dar Borge um dio M cnachhci.t die wa1,re Gottheit 
Oh.riati und d11mit dlJr Gott-nien11cl1, und da,n.it dtU 

gottmonachlic'lt.• Work 
Ohriati 

11bhande11, gekommon. iat. • • • Ba gelingt wed~r 11er
nuer1ftige11, Heiden. noc11, d,,ml:crulen. Ohriaton., aich. don. wuentzich,m. 
Gott ol&no Allmacht, Allwiucnhoit und All11011mw11rt oder g1&r oli.n, 
goeUliclau lc:"1,. 11orauatcUen... (Pieper, Dogm., Il, 101. 117 f.) While
the kcnotieiats, then, arc not declared opponents of the doctrine o£ 
the enbn,osuaaia of the human naturo of Ohriat, the essential deit;T 
of 

Cbriat evaporates 
under their hands and the;, leave ua but a blllD&Di 

being with a divine name. They claim a divine penonalit,y for 
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Ohriat_ but actually teach "a truly humanised Losol dwellilw ia 
a human bod,y." 

The pankenoticiata, men like Geu, v. Hofmann, Frank, laL 
l!ucller, Goodwin, Crosby, Van Dyke, lot the Son of God ahed all 
His dhine attributes at the incarnation, even the divine ■elf-con• 
sciousneu and the divine ego; accordingly they teach a confllliml of 
the eternal Son of God into a human personality. Van Dyke, for 
example, BllJ'S: "The idea of self-emptying shatters the narrow dogma 
thnt the Son of God suffered no chnngo in Himself when He became 
mnn. . . . Ho lnid aside tho existence-form of God in order that Be 
might take the existence-form of man. . . . The distincti'f8 aUributa 
of personality (seJf-conaciousneu and self-determination) are mt 
dual in Obrist. as of two persons, tho one divine and the other human. 
coexisting side by side in o double life. They are individual and 

manifested os tho life of ono person. That person is tho Son of God, 
who laid aside the glory which He hod with the Father and emptied 
Himself and so became tho Son of Mon. . . . The theories which 

have been put forward in modern times, ••• theories which haYe been 
stigmatized as kc11otic, ••• ore so far from being heretical that tbq 
have the rare merit of conserving and emphasizing o truth of 111r

pa&Bing vnluo undoubtedly taught in the Bible. • • . J'CSUll Obri1t ii 
not the Son of God hidden in the Son of Mon, retaining all the attri· 
butcs of Divinity in a latent state. This would be to admit an irre
ducible duality which would withdraw Him from tho normal condi• 
tions of human life." Accordingly 110 sp<?aka of "the di.·a,ine humilia• 
tion and the human exalt.ation of Christ." (Worka, B-canuel, pp. liT. 
189.) The autohypoalatia1111, c. g., Sceberg nnd Kirn, drop entirel.r 
the doctrine of tbe enhyposto in of tl1e humnn nature of Ohriat, i. t., 
its reception into the person of the Son of God, and teach that Ohriat 

was a separate humon person. For tlicm tl1ere ore no two naturel 
in ono person, but the man .Tesus is nnd remains solely a human beios 
in whom God unfolds a singular influence and activity. Some, u 
Dorner and Schoff, assert thnt tl1e Ohnlccdonion dyophysitism "putl 
tho finnl result at the beginning and ignores the intervening process" 

(Schoff, Ency., m, 55), that the Logos nnd Jesus gradually grew 
togothcr until at the ascension they finally became one penon. Schaf 

says: "Tho being and actuality of the Logos remained metaphysically 
and morally uncbonged; but .Tcsus of Nazareth posscued the Logos 
merely so far ns was compatible witb tho truth of human growth and 
the 

capacity 
of His expanding consciou ncsa. In other words, the 

eternal persono.Jity of tho divine Logos entered into the humanity of 
Jesus, measure by measure as it grow, and became capable and worth,J 
of receiving it. There were two corresponding movements in the life 
of Obrist- a doacent of the divine conacioUBDeU and an ucent of 
the humu conaciouaness. There was a progreuive self-communica· 
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tion of tho divine Logos to Jesus and a moral growth of Jesus in 
holine■a keeping step with the former. The process of union began 
with tho supornatuml conception and was completed with tho aecen
■ion." (Ency., m, 62.) It is true, Schaff wants to cling to tho one 

· theanthropic personality of Christ ("Both constituted one undivided 
pel'IIOnality.'' "Thero was 11 personal unity and identity throughout 
the whole period.'' "Christ is also tho eternal Son of God.'' "How 
tho whole fulneaa of uncreated divinity can be poured out into a 
human being pnsaca our understanding." "The death of Eis only
begotten Son for the sah•ntion of a sinful world.'' P. 62 f.); but at 
tho aamo time he plainly indicates two personalities, gradually unit
ing until ultimately they become ono ("Jesus of Nazareth possessed 
the Logos merely so for as was compatible with tlie truth of human 
growth and the copocit,y of His expanding conaeiouaness. . . . There 
\\'aa o progressive aelf•communicotion of the divine Logos to Jesus ...• 
Tho proccs.11 of union began with the upernoturnl conception and was 
completed with the ascension.'' L. c., p. 62). This omounts to on 
octual dcniol of tho incomntion taught in Holy \Vrit. It tokes this 
union thirt,y-three yeors to become o unio porao11alia. Only after 
its completion hod tl1e Word octuolly become mnn, Jolin 1, 14. And 
tlae 

angel 
of the Lord mu t hove been o trifle premature in announc

ing: "Unto you is born this cloy in the ciey of David a So,•ior, 
which is Chr.ist the Lore]," Luke 2, 11. That is n ye s•nnd-no theology 
111 only n mind floundcriug obout and drowning in the sea of Modern
ism can produce it. In shor t, with the exception of the few Luthcron 
and Reformed theologians who still cling to the foitb of their fathers, 
tho entire Protestant world declores Christ to bo n human person. 

And sit1ce they deny the enhy1>0stns in of tho human noturc of 
Christ) they nlso reject the impeccnbilif.y of Christ's human nature, 
which rests on thi fact thot tlie governing principle of the humon 
nature is not o human ego, but the dh•ine ego. The foct of Christ's 
sinlessness docs indeed. nl o result from this, tbnt He become man 
not after the order of nature, but tbrougJ1 supernnturol, divine inter
vention, nnmc]y, through the miraculous working of tl1c Holy Ghost. 
But that would merely hn,•e established the potuit t1011, peccaro, the 
possibility o.f not sinning, which Adorn, too, possessed in the state 
of innocence. The 1io11, potuit r,occara, the impossibility of sinning, 
results from tho fact that the human nature of Christ never existed 
as a acparnte person, but from the first moment of its existence be
longed to the person of the Son of God. And this person is indeed 
superior to the Law nod guilt. Mott. 12, 8: "The Son of Mon is 
Lord also of the Sabbath day.'' Dr. Pieper says: "Auch die Mom
LIORKEIT dea Suendigons Okriati iat ontachieden. 2u. vcrneinen. Nicht 
1io11r 111egen. cur Buandloaigkeit der maHchlichen. Na.tur Ohridi an 
lid., demi. Adam, wiewohl auendlos eracha.flen,, fiol doch in. der Ver-
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1576 The Bnhypoltula of Cbrlat.'1 B'.Ulll&ll ll'atan. 

auchuno, aondern. wril 01i.riali menachliche Nat,, 11icU t-r lic1, 
ala oigne Poraon., n:iatierto, aondem mil dam Sow Ooffu ,ia, Per
.011 

bildt,to. 
Wmn wir die MooglicUeil du SvetttligltU /wff aa 

lC1u,souu Ohririua sugobm v,oUlm, ao muualen wir CM&t:11 ,Ju JC..,. 
lic1&l:oit du Suondigena fuer do11 Sohn Gotto nqute1',m, •it dn& 
dt,r M enach. Ohriatm oine Pono11, bildt,t. Dieieni,en, IHlcl• tlie 
Moaglichl,;ait dca Suo,ulioo- na bai da,a Mensch.on. Ohriltua Cfflllll■n, 

goban. oo ipao, bawuaat oder unbawuaat, die JlenacAw,mlwtg tla 
Sohn,ea Oottaa, cli6 unio perao11alia 11011 Gott und Jfanacl, preu." 
(Doo11,., II, 80.) Philippi is on exception among modern theolqpam 
in RSSorting: "1¥ ollton wir di a JI ooglichkoit du Bvndigeu ia 

Ohriato sot.on , ao wu erd an wir gam: abalralt:t ihn nur ala Jfp,cln 
betrachtan., und dor Gothn anacl, wu ordt, un a 11orlonm g.,.,_; ti,.,. 
daecld on. wir , dau die aa JJ[o egli cl,keit tur Wirklicll-eil gori,onla,a 

waore, ao wa-er a damit daa Ba,wl PKRSOENL10um BiMoil noilc:h~ 
dt,m Bohne Gotlea und de111 JJlanac l,011 J e aua durclaclnml1111 . .• , 
Daa potuit no n pcccar a gilt 110111, crslon, daa non. poluil p,ccan ffll 

da111, :rw
a

itoa Acla.111,, wail cbca der zwei to Jl cnacl, dor Horr fflll Hi■-
moZ 

ial, 
1 Kor.16,,4.1." (Glaubanalal,ro, IV, 1, p. lGOf.) The modem 

rationalistic theologinn will grant tho potuit 1Lo1& peccan, but he re
jects ns incompatible with n human pcrsonnlicy the 1ton potuit peceare. 

Tho objections raised by Unitnrinns and modern theologianl 
against tho doctrine of tho imporsonolity of Ohrist'a human nature, 

eepnrntely considered, nre naive. Thoy inoludo the following: A hu
man nature spells a human being or parson. That has been true 
of all human natures since tbo beginning of time. It ia the rule.
But that does not prove that this rulo must apply to the Son of God 
when He chooses to nssumc the human nature to become our Savior. 
H the Scriptures stnted tJ1nt tho Son of God by becoming man became 
two parsons, it would be true, and wo sbould so teach. But now the 
Scriptures stnto that ''in Him dwellcth nll the fulness of the God
head boda171," Col. 2, 9. They speak throughout of Obrist in the ain• 
gular. It is tho same ego that soys : "I and lf,y Father ore one,• 
and: "To this end wns I bom, nnd for this causo come I into the 
world"; tho same ego that says: "I was on hungred," and: "I om 
tho living bread that come down from henvon"; the snme penonalit,Y 
that says: "I nm Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the endinl," 
and: "I am among you as ho that serveth."-The snme objecnon ii 
clothed in this form, "that tho torm Son of Mlffl ia just DI much 
a designation of a person 88 is tho term Son of God." (l[ueller, 
OAr. Dogm., p. 262.) So it is. But both ore designations of the one 
theanthropic person, tho incarnated Son of God; for llatt.16, 13-17 
J' esua in reply to the question: "Whom do men aay that I, the Son 
of Man, amt" accepts 88 correct only the answer of 11"11 diaciplel: 
''Thou art the Obrist, the Son of the Jiving God.'' 
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Tu ~ of Chrlat'■ Human Nature. 577 

The ahiaf objection of the opponents ia that the enhn,ostui& 
mab■ impc-■ible a genuinely- human dovelopment of the human 
naturo of Obrist. We quote Bchaff'a wording of it, though he doea 
not employ it to combat the imporaonalit,y of Ohriat'a human nature, 
but rather to aupport hia theory of a gradual and progreaaive incar
nation. He aoya: "It ~e Chalcedonian Ohriatology] does not do 
ju■tice to the genuine humanity of Christ in tho gospels and to all 
thoae p118811ge8 which assert ita real growth. It overshadows the 
human by the divine. It puts the final reault at the beginning and 
ignores the intervening process. If we read the gospel hiatory, we 
find that Obrist was a helpless infant on hia mother's breast nnd 
therefore not omnipotent till nfter the resurrection, when ':di nuthor
it,y in heaven and on earth' was given unto Him (:Matt. 28, 18); 
He grew in wisdom and learned obedience (Luke 2, 40; Heb. 5, 8) 
and was ignorant of the day of Judgment (Mark 13, 32), therefore 
not omniacient; Ho moved from pince to pince nnd was therefore 
not omnipresent before Hi s ascension to heaven; He wns destitute 
of His divine glory, which He wns to regain ofter His death (John 
l'I, 6). To confine these limitations nnd imperfections to His human 
nature, while in Hie divine nnture Ho was, nt one nnd the anmo 
timo, omnipotent, omniscient, nnd omnipresent, even in the monger 
and on the eroBB, ie to destroy the personal unity of life nnd to mnko 
two Christa. How cnn ignornneo nnd omniscience simult:mcouely 
cooxiat in one nnd the some mind f How con one and the some 
individual pervade ond rule tho unh•erao in the some moment in 
which Ho cxclnime: 'l{y God, l{y God, why hnet thou forsaken Met' 
Ohriat ■peaks nnd nets t hrougl1out ne one undivided ego. We must 
thoreforo so reconstruct or improve the Ohnlcedoniun Christology ne 
to conform it to tho historical realncas of Hie humanity, to the full 
meaning of His own sayings concerning Himself, nnd to nll the fncta 
of His life.'' (E11 cy., m , 55.) Thia worry that the human nature 
cannot find room for development if it ia embodied in one nnd the 
aamo peraon with tho divine unturo is wholly auperJluous. "Die 
1aoec1a,te Autoritaat, die ea gibt. uebarhebt un, di e.er Sorge. Wir 
laaben in. der Sc1,rift Gotta, Wart dafuer, da11 di e ,nen,cl&Z ich.e N atur 
Ohri,ti durc1, dis Aufnah.nie in die Per,on de, Bohne, Gotta, in 
iArem menach.lic1,en W eaan illurc1, nicMa 1Jerkuant warden i.d, weil 
tlie Schrift Ohriatum' wia als wa1,ren, Gott, ao auc11, durchweg ala 
111ahren, 1JolZkommenen Me11Bc1l8n beachreibt. . • • Waa inao,ulerheit 
tli. 'echt manachliche Entwicklung' Ohruti botri/lt , ao iat diue nach 
tler 

Bc'llrift dadurch, 
1J e""'ittelt, dau Ohrutua in, Stande der Emie

tlri,v.ng die goettlil:he H orrlich-koit, du, <lurch die peraoenliclae Ver
eiaiqung aeiner menachlichen Na.tur gogoben war, NIOHT OBBJU.UCRT&" 

(Pieper, op. cit., II, 8'1.) Dr. Pieper refers us to thia pnsange i_n our 
Confessions: "Thia majesty He [Obrist] nlwnys had according to the 

87 
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1578 The Enhypoatula of Chrfat'■ B11111&11 ll'atar■• 

peraonal union, and yet He abetained from it in the 1tate of Bi■ 
humiliation and on tlia account ( qua iuJ ca.VIIG) truly inereued hi 
all wiadom and favor with God and men." (Triglot., 811, 18.) 

It ia alao oaserted by the opponents that the unition of the Son 
of God with an embryo ia out of tho question becaUN it would not 
be proper and decent for God. In answer we aay, first, that etm 
human reaaon nt bottom aeea nothing more objectionable in the 
unition of God with on embryo than with a bumon nature under 8111 
conditions. Secondly, tl1c books on this mnttcr are cloeed. The 
Bible states not merely that the grown Man, the Boy of TTClre, the 
new-born Babe, but that the Child in ita mother's womb i8 the Lord 
God and accordingly teaches that tl10 embryo hod already been re

ceived into the person of tl1e Son of God. Thirdly, the ScriptuN!I 
establish a cnusal relation between the unition of the Son of God 
with on embryo and our snh•ation. For in tho fulneaa of time ''God 
sent forth Hie Son, made of a woman, mode under the I.aw, that 
He might redeem them tbat ,vere under the Law," Gol. 4, '- 5. Chrm 
had to pose through all stoges of our life that Ho might radically 
cure our impure conception and notivit,y. 

Another objection raised is this : if the human nature of Christ 
is without o peculiar subsistence, it will be more imperfect than our 
nature, which is aMvnoararo,, or subsisting by itself. Thia is on 
old objection, reported already by Holloz. A newer version is framed 
by Scboff: ''It [that Christ's humonit3 was cnhypostatized through 
union with the Logos] seems inconsistent with tl1e dyothclctic theory; 
for a boing with consciousness and will hos the two C!880Dtiol elemcnt1 
of personality, while an impersonal will seems to be a mere animal 
instinct

," 
(Ency., m, GG.) It is tho old story of man's reuon 

criticizing Scripture. Tho Bible nscribcs II human mind and a human 
will and every other essential feature of humanity to Christ. It sbon 
Christ conscious of His humanity. But tho Bible does not oscribe 
to Him a merely human consciousncas with II bum11n personality. 
Neither does it ob olutely onhypoatatize His human n11ture; i. t., it 
does not assert thnt His humnn n11turc hos no personality whatenr. 
On the contrary, the Biblo enhypostntizca Hia humanity; i.e., it 
gives tho human n11ture of Christ n personality, the preexistent divine 

personality. Wliy, then, should the m11n Christ be worse off than we 
if He received aomething better in the line of poraonality than did wel 
Only a thoroughgoing rationalist would dare even to hint at "• mere 
animal instinct." 

Rationalism ia at the bottom of oil objections voiced against the 
doctrine of the enhypoatnaia of the human nature of OhrisL But 
■ciance ia the dugout in which the rationaliata are hiding. Prufeaor 
Paine in hia OriticaZ Hiato,.,, of ,,.,, Jlvolutio" of Trwlllrvuaim 
(Bo.ton, 1900) manela ''how auch a bald antinomy, Obrist wholly 
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God 

and wholly 

man, could have been adopted by theologian■ who 
were .adept■ in the .Aristotelian and Platonic philoaophi•." (P.179.) 

Aaain, he declares our Biblical Ohriatoloa "an unhistorical and 
un■cientific violation of logical and ptJYchological laws." Reduced to 
their lean common denominator, these scientific objection■ are simply 
the inconceivability of the fact that God and man become one ego, 
or one peraon, without the humanity's being doomed to a phantom 
ai■tence in this union. These objections tacitly aaeume aa incon
trovertible truth that facts depend upon their conceivability or com
prehensibility. Thia the opponents of the enhypoataaia will hardly 
aaert in eameet. Every one grants that facts in nature and in his
tory are not dependent on their conceivability or comprehensibility. 
'Wh7, then, should this greatest fact of history, that the Son of God 
became man and that thus godhead and manhood were united in one 
peraon, depend upon its reasonableness I To object to this fact be
cause reason finds it inconceivable is therefore unaoientific incon
aietency. And how is the doctrine espoused by the Modemiat,e, the 
doctrine of divine immanence in the man J' eaua, God dwelling in Him 
and working, causing, effecting, sustaining, every activity of body 
and soul, mind and will, in Him, more explicable than the enhypo
atuia of the human nature of Obrist? Is it not just as unthinkable 
how auch an all-sustaining, determining activity on the part of God 
leaves room for an unhampored unfolding of the human peraonality1 
lCodernism here grants as fact what is nevertheless inexplicable to 
the human mind. Granting the all-embracing activity of God in 
every one of us, e,•en our responsible human personality is a mystery 
to us. Still we maintain tlie human personality as a fact over against 
pagan pantheism and determinism. Accordingly it is inconsistent 
and therefore unscientific to object to the enhn>oataaia of the human 
nature of Obrist on the ground of its inconceivability. 

It is evident that the doctrine of the enhypostasia of the human 
nature of Obrist has taken on an added importance in this day of 
lCodernism. It has become a touchstone by which to tell Modem
ieta, 

embryonic 
and matured, from Bible Christians. As the question, 

Has the Son of God His human nature with Him everywheret 
uncovers the Reformed theologian, so the question, Did the human 
nature of Obrist constitute Him a human person¥ reveals the Uni
tarian, the Modemist. And this holds true in spite of the fact that 
in the past also orthodox Christiana and theologian■ have in off 
momenta used the inadvisable expression Deua aaaum.pait ho,ninem, 
God 881Umcd a man. Luther draws attention to this deviation, say
ing: 11Thua, e.g., the Symbol (To Deu.m) sings: Thou wouldst for 
our deliverance aaaume tho mt.in, as Augustine often says this, while 
the rule, it seems, prescribes that we 8117, Thou wouldst for our 
deliverance assume humanity or tho huma~ nature." (St. Louis, X, 
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GSO .Rlrlnr Stublrn oul bnn eatotrrhl,f, 

1141.) Dr. Hoppo adds the note: "Aa Augustine a1ao ofta. cprn 1i 
,hi,: 'The Word did not 88811Dle the poraon of man, but the natma 
of mnn.' " Chcmnit z also cau tions ua that we shall find the in&CCll
rato CXl)l'Cll8ion with men who held tho correct view of the incama
tion. Ho eaya: " Since the penon of tho Logoa did not unme the 
pcl'l!On of n man, but the nature of man, it ia therefore, becaUN the 

divine nnturo is the nesuming, tl10 buman nature, howover, not the 
aasuming, but tho nssumed, correctly stated, God ia become man, 
while ono docs not so in the proper eenao aay, A. man ia become God, 
God }JO& nssumcd n mnn, even though aomo of tl10 Fathora at timea 
so CXl)l'C88 cd themselv es." (Do D uobua Nat. , c.14, f. '10.) Tuna to 
tho Formula of Oon corcl, nnd you tl1ero read: "That man (lioao ilu) 
was ass umed into God." (T riglot., 821 , 10.) But finish tho sentence, 
and you ,viU see that nll is correct, for i t reads on, "when He WU 

conceived of the Holy Ghost in H ie mother's womb, nnd His huma11 
nature wns then nlrendy (;a,a tuJJi) pe rsonally united with the Son 
of the Hi glicat.'' Brcn z, too, u...:ied t110 cxprcasion Filiv.a Dei o.ava,-it 
/ilium, ho11ii11 .i8: (Pieper, op. cit., Noto 140.) But avoidance of thil 
innceurnto way of toting tho n umption of tho human nature by 
tbo Son of God i impera ti\•c to-day, bccauso tl10 Christian Church 
is nt present enga ged in n wnr unto dcotl1 with Modcrniam. Dr. Pieper 
th

eroforo 
cnution aga in t using this expression, "i1110/erA ilie letli11n 

R adawoisa auf dan irrioc11 , Gcdanl: cn f ua1,ron 1:ann, ala ob die meuc:li
licho NaJ,u,r O1,ris ti vor ihrar Varbi11 duno mit dem Bohne Oollu 
acl,01& cigcn pcrsoenlic 1, cz istie rt lta ba." (Op. cil ., II, 89.) And 
Dr. Mueller (Ol&r. D ogm. , 262 f.) is ju stified in atating it OYeD 

stronger: "In vie w of the fact thnt modem rationalistic theolor, 
baa 

changed 
tho doctl'in o of the two natur es (Zt11ei1111lurenlelre) into 

a doctrine of two persons, this distinction (De,u 11UVmpaU llKIIMlfli• 

i4tom, and not: Dcua a&B'u1nps i t 1um&i nem ) is vory important." 
Springfield, DJ. WALT.Bil A.LBUOUT. 

Stleine CS tu bi en aui bem QJdateririef. 

II. 
~n bet botigen 91umm et ijt bet ctftc bet btci :tciic bel QJalater• 

Jiticfl futa in meh:mljt gc aogcn tuorbeu, bet f ogcnannte ,iftotif• obtr 
4>erf 

onlidje steil, ffap. 
1 unb 2. 91un fommen tuit au bcm atueiten ollcr 

bogmatifdj•4>0Temif djen st ciI bc.B fBticfe l , bet Si>adegung bet ai,ofmli• 
f djcn l!c~rc, .ftap. S unb 4. !!bet ba nc~mcn tuit cine bcfonbetc IBeife 

bet i)Qrftellung tua~t. tpaului Jicginnt bief c S1>arlcgung tatf~lidj fdjon 
im atuciten .ftai,itd in f cinet Sh:afrebe an tpcttul au Wntiodjicn. !ilcrrum 

flcginnen h>it aud} unf ere Wuifil~nmg mit bief en 6cljlu~rlffl lid 
atueiten ftai,itell, m. 16-21. Unb biefe mcrfe fil,ren uni nun audj 
red}t in bal 4>ofitibe 8enh:um f einet i!e~re. 
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